
judgmclnts, as iii regard to tirent tire laiw is quite elcar. fcap. :;, sec. Il;). 'l'le judgmnt debtor could talie îio
But in regard to eîitailed ebtateq, it is clear that unlder thie ilitcrcst ulîless lie survived his inotlîcr. Yet tlîis ce.:-

statute first referrcd to ( ' ap. sI.), tlic is.,ue iii tail and ecelis rallier a.dverse te ftic effeet oif tlic terni used ii i le
rcinaitidermex will, wherc there is no protector, be bouiîd ttteof Il ai poss;ibihty coupied %vith ait iîitcre.st.'
by judiiits cîîtcred up agîiiîst tire tenant iii tail, ilas- uhyr,î .I Iît(ujrrto ( r l.11. u
ieîli as lic lias, iii tire words of flie sectioni, a1 d<Ii'jzOI Lord ('Iiccllur, iii ruiiarkiîig l'pull tire a.ttelît (Pl il judg

))Ohe lclie illay, wîfliout lie assCIiL of' any othr lier- 1 tient creditor to enfo~rce Iis lien ag:titist tire trust e.st.-te of
soit, exorcise for hi;own beticflt, and also tq çueht juduiieiits his debtor, gti(l : IIh is one tliinto i esî:îbliAh the liabilityrebiîidiîîg anaiuist tire iss.ue otr bis b(,,Iv, andl ail otiier eof a trustee ; anotiier, ani a verdifrnoetiet-

pcsn wlîoin lie îiîay, wîtlîeut tire as.selît oif anly other inei, tliat sti liability is te bc cuiforccd agrainst tire trust
poroxi eu of aîd ebrr îcî an reiaiîdr, e.Auid property. lit a court oif law suili prOperty inay be ,eized

wlicre tiiere is a proteetor, as the tenant ini tait eau, create under a jttdl-,iiett agaiinst thie person wvhoin the law rco-
a base fée ivithout blis conisent, tlie judgnucnt eau bind tlie ii.s as tlec legal owier; but îîot ini cquity.",
land to tliat extent. TrJ-odv )a-si( 2Jr .S 0) t i illut Mfofft v. (,rover (-1 1. C. C. 1". .102), it was hcld lut h ord Il Grasnd (2 *Jcur.s N. bod corpo, asd h
that fie intcrcst of a, husband iii tire frcclîold estate of hat therd Ilord "ps on nelud esan bodya copnte, and tie
%vire inay bc sold under a fi. fa. lands, as sucli inigli! be ht carse "for t isie own bnit" irea ne asrortion, ad i
extcnded on an degil, and uiî:y tiierefore be sold under tlutcein prty iec 1 ird b c corporation, wslediafleterb
suclh fi. fii. b5 G<Žo. Il.seedigt thc. 7.d coportowsh al o

by taken iii excution for debts contracted by tire old ;-and
In Doc lent. ('aieroin v. Ro6ùzsoi (7 U.C. Q.B. 335),' thus in effeet overrulinig A.it<d v. Rt'i<lg(tT ,lur. S))

the îîtercst eof a reversiouier was hcld liable tu sale under a The other cases rcferriuîg te trust estates are Vîh<rl
fi a Iusduigtu ietneofte~ciut o i vo . Gaigi (1 Phlil. 730), Core v. loirsr < 1 Jur. N. S.

Soute eof tire advantagcs of' these provisionîs are, that ii :392), J'allisier V. ( *aû~î~ 25 L. J. Cli. 776), and
cases of joint tcîîancy, the crediter nccd uot bc dcprivcd of K;ttc-e v. Jaris (25 L. J. Ch. 5t1*0).
the benefit of bis judginent, by reasoîî of' the death of the

debtor~ Ii i ieiie<ftee-oatÇitilsadn t is clear that the ubject, andl :aeope t' L.0 btaitut-.; is tetue JU in tre l(uie)m of !t ire e cntu ýtu ic aitlLe .îfflJru relief t, tiu creditur tuc tire citeit, uf the dubtur'sthe *as'-Utwil bcentiludtu te sinere-1
aîedics againbt tire share wlîich LAis sur% ived, as lie ivould j jntere., lth actual, benefitcial, or attainable by tire
have hll ii ice lifetitu of the dubtor. cxtucutîuîî of a pumet, ut ct 11xerwiac; axîd tlîerefere tic

Se i a oin juguîct b cncre Up gai~t ue oin enactincats miust cstend te ail cases where ice debtor lias
douces of a gencral power of appointicut, it would sen al *ee. ucuruc ee fapitiuntlwtdt
that, tire joint power being considercd a disposing poiver, Par, -- lr objeets or to spccific purposes.
would be beund. llcreifter wc nmay continue the subieet et' this article by

In Mêeau v. Pislcr (1-1 U. C. Q. B., 617), the tes- referring to tele f rw ct sUe fetra
tator, aftcr giviuîg certain lands to tircc of luis cliildren, estate, under tire old statutes of England auîd our own Act

dcvied il he esiue e bs wi'e or ue;andaftr hcî'rcspecting tire regibtration of deeds aud instrumniits creat-
de.ath te bc equally divided ameong ail bis then survivia ng do t oUcCon(o.Sa.U .cp )
clîildrcn (except the tlirec). A patent was afrcrivards is-
sucd f0 tire exeutors to liold unider tire will. Wliile tire
wife iras alive, and therefore befere tire divisioni to tire sur- RV1E SOFA OCT .
viving. eliildren, a ./ ilands issued against ene of fliese A case of'sortie importance to the profession lias rccîtly
clîildren, and unider it the shcriff seizcd and sold bis inter- Ibecu deterninciid in 1England (we rcf'cr to M1ackay v. od,
est iii the property. The Court lield, tiat tire slîcriff's whicli will be fouud transferrcd te our coluituns front thc
decd iras inoperative, as tic defendant, iii tlecirrit had no pag.es of tice Laie IY»ics. It desides that ant actieon ivill
estate, or intcrcst, ii the land irbiceli could bc sold under trot lie against aur attorney fpor %vords spoken by hit as an
execution. Lt %vas dctided in this case, thiat while txe advocate, in a niatter before uuagistrates, wien tirelagug
Trustees lield the legal estate, tire residuary devisee (judg- uscd by liiiii is strictly- relevanit to tire questioni before tireni.
nment debtor) liad îlot such an equitable estate in tire land Vie conf'ess wc ]lave always uiîdcr.gtood the laiv te bc se,
îvhich could be sttl,,ect te exeution as a trust interest lia- and would have been nîncli astoaîshied to find it diffcrently
blc te execution under theeStatute of 1Frauds (2ý) Car. Il. deterniiined-
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